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Abstract

We describe details of a solar driven pervaporation process for the production of desalinated water from highly contaminated waters. The
membrane material is a polyetheramide-based polymer film of 40�m thickness. This Solar Dew® membrane is used in a tubular configuration in
a direct solar membrane pervaporation process. The feed waters used in this study are untreated seawater and waste water that is simultaneously
produced with the mineral oil extraction. In all cases retention of typical ions as sodium, chloride and calcium as well as specific problematic
ions (arsenic, boron and fluoride) was higher than data reported for pressure driven membrane processes like NF and RO. The condensate
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uality was well within WHO limits for drinking water. A reduction of almost five orders of magnitude in conductivity between bri
ondensate could be realized, producing condensate with conductivities of 5�S/cm or lower. Laboratory experiments show that the meas
uxes are independent of severe fouling and virtually independent of concentration up to 100 g/l total solids.
2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

A considerable part of the world lacks the supply of suffi-
ient fresh water for irrigation or the production of drinking
ater. The people in these areas rely on brackish/sea water
r sources of highly contaminated water. Future prospects in-
icate that the water scarcity will increase the coming years

1]. The lack of fresh water coincides often with an abun-
ance of solar energy, as cloudy regions generally receive

resh water as precipitation. It appears obvious to use solar
nergy for the production of drinking water, especially as the
roduction consumes more energy with increasing salinity
r degree of pollution. At the moment commonly used tech-
iques to produce drinking water from brackish or seawater
re mainly multistage flash (MSF) or reverse osmosis (RO)

2]. Solar energy, either from solar collectors or photovoltaic
ells plays only a minor role for the production of drinking
ater. Main drawbacks associated with the use of solar en-
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ergy are the large surface area needed to collect the nec
sunshine and the resulting high capital investments and
occupation[2,3]. For those areas where land is cheap a d
solar membrane-based process could be interesting. He
external energy is needed as the solar radiation heats u
feed and the produced water condensate is of high qua

One may think of traditional membrane distillation wh
hydrophobic porous membranes are used. This require
tensive pre-treatment in order to minimize fouling. Ak
(today Membrana) invested significantly in this technolo
however abandoned the process due to intrinsic fouling p
lems. The presence of apolar or surface-active molecu
the feed will absorb onto the hydrophobic membrane
terials reducing flux and increasing the chance of we
the membrane pores. This drastically reduces the selec
of the process due to leakage of the membrane[4]. In this
paper the selectivity of a new type of membrane mat
and configuration is tested. This paper solely focuses
new process, using solar thermal energy, similar to air
membrane distillation. Contrary to normal membrane d
lation the described process uses dense pervaporatio
376-7388/$ – see front matter © 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.memsci.2004.10.029
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membranes, hence the process is called solar driven perva-
poration. In the designed process (Solar Dew®), a hydrophilic
non-porous homogeneous membrane material with a thick-
ness of about 40�m is used. Since dense membranes are used,
we hypothesize that wetting induced salt leakage and pore-
plugging problems[5,6] are anticipated not to occur, making
extensive pre-treatment superfluous. As a result, this would
reduce the costs of the total process and open up new feed
sources that would otherwise require extensive pre-treatment
and operation control equipment[7]. An example of highly
contaminated feed water is so called “formation water” pro-
duced during the mineral oil extraction (also called “produced
water” in the mineral oil extraction industry) which contains
high concentrations of hydrocarbons and minerals. In order
to produce high quality condensation water from these feeds
the membrane process should have a high retention towards
hydrocarbons and specific ions, especially boron and sodium
chloride that can limit the applicability of the purified water.

The main objective of this study is to characterize the sep-
aration performance as well as the sensitivity towards fouling
of a new pervaporation membrane in a simulated solar driven
process. Therefore, two different media are used, viz. forma-
tion water from an Omani oil production plant and seawater
from the North Sea. The produced water quality is especially
compared to the quality typically obtained by RO.
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Fig. 1. Cross-section of the single effect solar membrane distillation process
unit (Solar Dew® process). A tunnel of a transparent foil is constructed in
which the black membrane tubes collect the solar radiation. The feed water
flowing in the inside of the tubes heats up to about 70◦C and evaporates at
the outside of the membrane after which it condenses at the cooler tunnel
floor.

In this respect, it does not differ from other solar distillation
techniques. However, The use of membranes for direct so-
lar distillation has several advantages like higher evaporation
surface area per hold up volume and inclination independent
flow. The latter aspect is especially relevant when compared
to (open basin) solar stills that require precise leveling of the
ground in order to have a constant water depth in the basins
[10]. Fig. 1 shows the cross-section of the solar driven per-
vaporation concept.

The membrane tubes are placed in a transparent tunnel that
is closed on all sides to prevent water loss tot the atmosphere
and sand. The tubes contain the feed water and act as a solar
collector. In order to efficiently collect the solar irradiation
the membrane tubes are black and have a black woven support
providing mechanical strength. After evaporation of the water
through the membrane it condenses at the cooler bottom of the
tunnel that lies in the shade of the tubes. In order to keep the
evaporation–condensation process going the resulting heat
of condensation is conducted to the desert sand that is in
direct contact with the waterproof tunnel floor. To prevent
direct contact with the condensed water on the tunnel floor
the membrane tubes are placed on spacer material.

Using dense membranes might reduce the evaporation of
volatile organic components like those that can be expected in
water resulting from the mineral oil extraction process. An-
o salts
t the
h e the
s es.
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.1. Process

Membrane distillation is a technology in which a por
embrane is used as barrier between the feed and the

ate. The main advantage of membrane distillation, comp
o other membrane processes and traditional distillatio
he high selectivity for salt removal that can be reached
ingle step. The selectivity in this process is governed b
artial pressure differences of the feed components. Us
ense membrane like in pervaporation, the membrane h
dditional intrinsic selectivity that contributes to the sep

ion process. Both distillation and pervaporation are pa
larly interesting for those applications where fresh wat
navailable as feed and high demands are set for the p
te quality. Although with membrane distillation membra
are should be taken that the selectivity is not lost due t
resence of surface-active components in the feed.

Using a partial water vapor pressure gradient as a dr
orce for the transport of water across the membrane, d
ation and pervaporation can handle high salt concentra
ithout losing too much of its driving force. For instan

he partial vapor pressure of a 2 M sodium chloride solu
t 75◦C is only 8% lower of that of pure water at the sa

emperature[8], whereas the osmotic pressure difference
ween the two solutions is 107 bar at 60◦C [9].

Using solar irradiation to heat up the feed water sig
antly reduces the external energy demands of the pro
 .

ther advantage is that no crust forming of crystallized
akes places at the collector surface, which would limit
eat-uptake by increasing the reflection. This is becaus
alt solution is contained within the black membrane tub

.2. Thermal efficiency and transport phenomena

Using the above concept an average production of a
l/(m2 day) is obtained in Oman in pilot studies perform
y Solar Dew B.V. and Shell[11]. These fluxes are com
arable to that of other single effect distillation techniq
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Fig. 2. Solar input (kWh/(m2 day)) and maximum productivity (l/(m2 day)),
normalized on collector surface, of a single effect distiller assuming 100%
irradiation conversion for Oman and the Canary Islands through the year.
Data adapted from[15].

[12]. However, large differences are reported by Banat et al.
[13] and Lu et al.[14]. Banat reported fluxes of 9 l/(m2 day),
with a thermally insulated solar still and Lu fluxes of approx-
imately 2.6 l/(m2 day), using an open salinity gradient solar
pond under similar conditions.

Nevertheless, without considering the construction details
of the process and experimental set-up, a theoretical produc-
tivity can be assumed depending on the daily solar input at
a specific location. For Oman and Canary Islands (as a ref-
erence) the solar irradiation and theoretical maximum pro-
ductivity in l/(m2 day) for a single effect distillation or per-
vaporation process is given inFig. 2 [15]. For the theoretical
maximum, a 100% efficiency of the conversion of solar irra-
diation to distilled water was assumed.

The graph clearly demonstrates that an average of about
10 l/(m2 day) could be produced using single effect distilla-
tion when the loss of heat to the surroundings is assumed
zero. However, in practice, the driving force for distillation
and pervaporation is only then sufficiently large when the
feed temperature is 60◦C or higher. As a result significant
energy leakage to the surrounding via radiation and conduc-
tion take place thereby lowering the productivity with about
50% to an average value of about 5 l/(m2 day) for a single
effect distillation without heat recovery[16,17].

To describe the transport in solar distillation numerous
m cy of
a form
t tudy
r del
a af-
f lance
o

w s
t n.

The ratio between heat loss and produced water depends
on the equipment design and the steady-state temperature as
can be seen from the following equation:

AcαcIe = A′
cσεc[T

4
c − T 4

l ] + A′′
cσεc[T

4
c − T 4

b ]

+ Amh′
c[Tc − Tb] − AmkmHev[pm − pb] (2)

with Ac being the collector area (m2) with single and double
indices indicating different exposed areas,Am is the mem-
brane area (m2), αc is the collector radiation absorptivity,
Hev is the heat of evaporation for water (J/kg),εc is the
collector emissivity,h′

c is the modified convection coeffi-
cient (W/(m2 K)), Ie is the effective light flux to the col-
lector (W/m2), km is the overall mass-transfer coefficient
(kg/(m2 Pa s)),pb is the partial pressure at the condenser, i.e.
the bottom of the tunnel (Pa),pm is the partial pressure of the
feed (Pa),σ is the Stefan–Boltzman constant (W/(m2 K4)),
Tb is the temperature of the condenser, i.e. the bottom of
the tunnel (K),Tc is the temperature of the collector, i.e. the
support layer around the membrane tube (K) andTl is the
temperature of the surrounding (K).

In Eq. (2) the left-hand side (AcαcIe) represents the in-
coming heat flux to the collector by the radiation. The first
and second term at the right-hand side represent the heat loss
by radiation to the surrounding and bottom of the tunnel. The
used surface areasA′ andA′′ are here given with indices to
i nding
a sents
t term
i s. In
p tivity
o

A

w
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odels are developed to calculate the thermal efficien
design and to optimize certain aspects. In its basic

he direct solar pervaporation system as used in this s
esembles a simple solar still. A simplified transport mo
s described by Kwatra[18] shows the main parameters

ecting the thermal efficiency. The steady-state heat ba
ver the collector can be given by:

dQirr

dt
= dQloss

dt
+ dQevap

dt
(1)

ith Qirr is the heat flow by irradiation,Qloss is the heat los
o the surroundings andQevapis the heat loss via evaporatio
ndicate that only the surface area exposed to the surrou
nd tunnel bottom should be used. The third term repre

he convective losses to the cooler bottom and the fourth
s the heat loss by evaporation of the water from the tube
rinciple, the heat loss by evaporation equals the produc
f the unit:

mkmHev[pm − pb] = JwHev (3)

ith Jw is the productivity (water flux) (kg/s).
Eq. (3) shows that changing either the membrane a

m, or mass-transfer coefficient,km, the water flux change
nder isothermal conditions, i.e. with equal partial press
hanging these two parameters in relation(2) shows that th

eft-hand term is not affected; the same amount of ligh
ollected. Consequently, the sum of the right-hand term
lso constant. This means that a change in membrane
r in mass-transfer coefficient results directly in a chang

emperature profile within the tunnel.
The temperature profile determines largely the driv

orce for water transport varying in time and depending on
rradiation. In this respect direct solar distillation and pe
oration differ largely from many other membrane proce
here constant feed pressures or temperatures are u
enerate a driving force for transport. This also can be
irectly from Eq.(2); the moment the mass-transfer coe
ient is reduced, for instance, by using thicker membrane
ncrease in collector temperature results in an accompa
igher partial feed pressure. A similar conclusion was
ade by Kwatra[18] who observed a decrease in collec

emperature with increasing membrane area.
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3. Experimental

3.1. Feed water characterization

Direct solar pervaporation tests were carried out with four
different feed qualities, distilled water, seawater from the
North Sea, de-oiled formation water from an Oman oil-well
and artificial seawater (NaCl solution). The different qualities
are described below.

To investigate the retention behavior of several harmful
components, three selected components, AsBr3, AlF3·3H2O
and Na2B4O7·10H2O, were dissolved in both seawater and
formation water in a concentration of about 200–400 ppb. The
pH of the feed was not adjusted and remained at its natural
value.

Although seawater is not entirely constant in quality over
the world, it is a well-defined medium at the specific loca-
tion of the inlet. Several 25-l containers were taken directly
from the North Sea at Scheveningen beach (The Nether-
lands) during low tide and the seawater was used as such
with the exception that floating matter larger than 5 mm was
removed in order to prevent plugging of valves. The con-
ductivity and element composition of the seawater was ana-
lyzed, seeTable 1, and was found to be considerably lower

T
Q from
O each;
c

E

A
A
B
B
B
C
C
C
C
C
F
K
L
M
M
M
N
N
P
S
S
S
S
S
T
V
Z
C
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S

than reported data for seawater[15], but normal for the re-
ported data from Scheveningen beach[19] due to the pres-
ence of four main rivers less than 100 km south of the sample
point.

For formation water, the variances in quality are much
larger[20,21] and depend entirely on the geological forma-
tion from which the mineral oil is extracted. The formation
water was provided by Shell International Exploration and
Development and was directly obtained from an oil produc-
tion plant of Petroleum Development Oman. In the specific
oil field of the well of Petroleum Development Oman (PDO)
an overall total dissolved solids level of 5–6 g/l, mostly NaCl,
is present. This is considerably lower than seawater with
about 30 g/l NaCl. The water was characterized with respect
to 30 elements, similar to the seawater, as represented in
Table 1.

3.2. Set-up desert simulation

In order to measure the influence of feed composition and
fouling accurately, a laboratory set-up was build that ensured
constant external conditions and was not influenced by out-
door variables like clouds, wind, seasonal sunshine differ-
ences, etc. To realize this, a fixed amount of light bulbs with
constant on–off cycles and a fixed floor and lab temperature
w ghout
t ges
i o in-
t p that
r and
G

ondi-
t light
b re-
m B.V.
a

for
d cre-
a tdoor
able 1
uantitative element analysis of both feed-waters: FW, formation water
mani oil field; SW is seawater from the Scheveningen North Sea b

ompared to open sea values the values are about 25% lower

lement FW (�g/l) SW (�g/l)

l 5 300
s <0.05 3.1

3800 3400
a 30 24
e <0.2 <0.2
a 3.1 mg/l 340 mg/l
d <2 <2
o <15 <15
r <5 <5
u <10 11
e <20 740

30 mg/l 310 mg/l
i 200 140
g 12 mg/l 1.1 g/l
n <0.6 18
o <5 <5
a 2.3 g/l 8.3 g/l
i <15 <15
b <30 <30
b <70 <70
e <15 <15
i 75 2.4 mg/l
n <15 <15

r 290 6 mg/l
i <5 <5

<10 <10
n <15 20
l 2.82 g/l 14.2 g/l
r 15 44
O4 240 mg/l 1.92 g/l

F brane
t rated
w tunnel
fl

ere used to have constant heat input and heat loss throu
he whole experimental program. In this way small chan
n flux could be accurately measured and contributed t
ernal system changes. Care was taken to build a set-u
esembled a short version of the pilot plants in Oman
ran Canaria as close as possible.
For the direct solar pervaporation process, desert c

ions were simulated using a sandbox with 10 infrared
ulbs (Phillips IR250S) above it. The modules and the
ainder of the equipment were provided by Solar Dew
nd are shown inFig. 3.

For the indoor (laboratory) set-up, arbitrary setting
ay–night cycle, heat input, heat loss via sand, etc. were
ted. In this respect, they cannot be compared to ou

ig. 3. Overview of experimental set-up. In the tunnel three black mem
ubes are placed that collect the irradiation of the light bulbs. The evapo
ater condenses at the inside of the tunnel and mainly at the cooler
oor that rest directly on the sand.
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experiments. The values for day/night cycle imitation,
amount of light bulbs installed and distance between bulbs
and membranes were only chosen in order to realize a steady-
state temperature profile in the laboratory set-up that is com-
parable to the desert pilot and its production per day.

A polyethylene-foil was placed on top of the sand that
could be wrapped around a frame to form a tunnel completely
enclosing the membrane tubes. The part of the foil in contact
with sand actually collects the water that evaporates out of
tubes. A spacer net, placed as a support for the black mem-
brane tubes on the tunnel floor, prevents direct contact of the
membrane tubes with the foil on the floor of the tunnel. It
has a gray porous top-layer that partially reflects the light
to prevent heating of the sand below the tubing by the light
bulbs and simultaneously allow water vapor to permeate to
the condenser below; the tunnel floor.

The membrane tubes consisted of a blown-molded
PEA film (polyetheramide-based polymer) of approximately
40�m thick, with a polyamide/polyethylene non-woven sup-
port shell and were connected to distribution caps with clamp-
ing rings. They had an inner diameter of 4.1 cm and approx-
imately 0.32 m2 of membrane area was installed per tunnel.
As most polyether amide-based polymers, the membrane ma-
terial was used as it has a relatively high swelling in wa-
ter with accompanying high permeability, 50–60 l/(m2 h) at
8 ◦ -
a high
s

t em-
b he
t e the
f w off
v f the
f 2–3
d nels
v oth
m upli-
c e. As
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w from
t igher
t

eath
t Dur-
i were
7 to
g the
t arried
o the
b egu-
l is
t pera
t

It was then decided to measure the temperature profile only
after changing to a new feed solution.

3.3. Analysis

The flux was measured by collecting the condensate that
flowed from the foil on the tunnel floor into a container. The
flux is expressed in l/(m2 day). In our case, we have normal-
ized the flux to the solar collector surface area (Jc) to be able to
compare the resulting value to solar distillation technologies,
in which the collector surface area is often decoupled from
the surface area for vapor transport. Generally, in membrane
science the flux is normalized to the effective membrane area
(Jm). The relation between the two expressions in our case
can be derived from:

Ac = 2 × r × L (4)

Am = 2 × π × r × L (5)

J = M

ρ × A × t
(6)

with Ac the cross-section of the tubes (m2), Am the outer
surface of the tubes,r×L is the tube radius times tube length
( 2

o ux
c
a n
t

J

I day.
C
t t a
f ctor
s less
s

orp-
t ing
I was
m were
d To
m con-
d f the
e ear
f lied
t The
c by
d rders
o ate
c of
d for
e as;
λ

0 C (normalized at a thickness of 1�m). At high temper
ture it can be easily blown molded by an extruder at
peed to form endless tubular membranes.

Installed effective solar collector surface was 0.1 m2 per
unnel. The collector surface is the cross-section of the m
rane tubes and therefore� (3.1416) times smaller than t

otal membrane area, as we will show later. On one sid
eed entered the module and on the other side, a blo
alve was installed to remove air and take samples o
eed stream. The later occurred with regular intervals of
ays. The produced distilled water flowed out of the tun
ia a hole in the tunnel bottom into a closed container. B
embrane modules (the experiment was carried out in d

ate) were operated in a continuous fed dead-end mod
uring the process, condensate is produced and samp

he feed are taken, the volume of extracted water is re
shed by fresh feed. The overpressure inside the feed
as 150 mBar, due to the hydrostatic pressure resulting

he fact that the feed vessel was placed about 1.5 m h
han the membrane tubes in the tunnel.

The temperature of the tunnel ceiling, sand undern
he tunnel floor and water in the tubes was measured.
ng steady-state, these temperatures varied slightly and
8–82, 46–51 and 68–70◦C, respectively. Care was taken
et similar temperature profiles and water production in

unnels as in the desert experiments in Oman. This was c
ut by variation of the amount of light bulbs installed and
urning-time during the day. The profile was measured r

arly during a preliminary test with distilled water. After th
est had run several days, the set-up had a constant tem
ure profile producing a constant water flux (5 l/(m2 h day)).
f

-

m ),M is the mass of produced water (kg),ρ is the density
f water (kg/l) and t is the production time (day). The fl
an be calculated using Eq.(6). UsingAc will then giveJc
nd usingAm results inJm. It is clear that in our definitio

he following relation exist between the two fluxes:

c = π × Jm (7)

n our case we also used a production time of 9 h per
onverting flux expressed in (l/(m2 h)) into (l/(m2 day)) is

hen carried out by multiplying with a factor 9 and no
actor 24. In this paper always a flux normalized on colle
urfaceJc and 9 h production time per day is used, un
tated otherwise.

Elemental analysis was carried out using atomic ads
ion spectroscopy with both axially and radially view
CPES (required at high concentrations). Arsenic
easured using HAFS and anion concentrations
etermined using titration and ionochrom methods.
onitor the long-term performance, both feed and
ensate concentrations were estimated on basis o
lectrical conductivity. As the conductivity is a non-lin

unction of the concentration a correction has to be app
o estimate the concentration of ionic components.
alibration graph for the correction factors was made
iluting the highest concentration feed sample several o
f magnitude with ultra pure water until the condens
onductivity is reached. The conductivity as a function
ilution factor then gives a desired correction factor
very concentration. The used correction function w
corrected=−2.8596× 10−5 × λmeasured

2 + 8.8024× 10−3
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× λmeasured+ 1.3387 for the range of 6–120 mS/cm. The
obtained corrected conductivities can then be used to
estimate the retention of the membrane:

R = 1 − Ccondensate

Cfeed
(8)

or the log removal factor

LRF = −10 log

(
Ccondensate

Cfeed

)
(9)

All experiments were carried out in duplicate with two
tunnels operating next to each other. All membranes were
changed upon changing to a different feed. All data are pre-
sented as such, without averaging. The concentration of 30
elements, seeTable 1, was measured for the samples taken at
regular intervals during the experiment, for both modules and
for different types of feed. However, these data are mostly not
shown, except in some figures, for instance,Figs. 5A and 8A,
when it was considered relevant to demonstrate the similarity
in behavior between the measured conductivity and element
analysis.

4. Results and Discussion
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Fig. 4. Solar distillation simulation experiments with seawater from the
North Sea shore and artificial seawater in dead-end mode: (A) presents the
flux and (B) gives the feed (mS/cm) and condensate conductivity (�S/cm)
of the seawater experiment during the concentration experiment.

Correcting the feed conductivity for the non-linearity in
concentration allows calculating the concentration factor,
i.e. the actual concentration divided by the starting con-
centration. The concentration factor as a function of time
is presented inFig. 5A. Here, the data of the conductiv-
ity are compared to the data from the element analysis of
three main ions that did not precipitate. Similar values were
found for lithium, bromide, silicium and potassium, how-
ever, ions like calcium and sulfate showed an upper limit
in feed concentration due to precipitation. It shows that the
corrected conductivity is a good indication of the reached
concentration.

Combining the feed and condensate concentration data
allows the calculation of the retention with Eq.(8) and log
removal factor with Eq.(9), seeFig. 5B. The log removal
factor was used for similar reasons as in the drinking water
industry, i.e. the value of the retention is too high, obscur-
ing the fact that small numerical variations in retention have
a large impact on the condensate quality. Overall retention,
based on the conductivity, at the end of the experiment was
over 99.998%, indicating that the condensate has a 50,000
times lower concentration than the feed.

An overview of the elemental analysis is given inTable 2.
It gives the feed and condensate concentration of 30 elements
.1. Seawater and artificial seawater pervaporation

The simulated solar pervaporation of seawater was
ied out in semi dead-end mode using the given steady
emperature profile in the tunnel. The results of the flux m
urements of module 1 are presented inFig. 4A. The flux is
ormalized using the effective collector surface and a
uction time of 9 h per day.

An average flux of about 5 l/(m2 day) is reached, comp
able to the values reported for the pilot trials in Oman
ran Canaria[11]. In the beginning of the experiment the fl
as slightly lower due to a holdup volume at the perm
ide. Steady-state was reached after 10 days.

The results of the uncorrected feed conductivity of
ame experiment, shown inFig. 4B, clearly show the increa

n concentration during the experiment. The condensate
ty increases slightly during the whole experiment going f
.7 to 3.7�S/cm for seawater. In our case the conden
uality was limited by the presence of small amounts of
nd dissolution of components from the construction o
ondensate side. Hence, the continuous flushing of the
ensate side by produced condensate decreased the c

ivity. Optimization of the layout details of the product side
he other experiments resulted in slightly cleaner conde
ide with improved product quality. The experiments w
rtificial seawater show lower concentrations in the con
ate. The lowest conductivity found in this experiment
.64�S/cm, as special care was taken to remove dust

he condensate side prior to the start of the experiment.
ater RO generally produces water with a conductivit
bout two orders of magnitude higher.
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Fig. 5. Solar distillation simulation experiments with seawater from the
North Sea in semi dead-end mode: (A) gives the concentration factor of the
feed based on the analysis of three elements and on the corrected conduc-
tivity and (B) gives the retention and log removal factor (based on corrected
conductivity) of module 1 vs. feed conductivity.

at the end of the production time, i.e. when the feed concen-
tration was the highest (data of module 2 are similar).

As no filter was used prior to the sample taking, some
sediment was washed out, and concentrations varied strongly
for several elements like aluminum, arsenic, calcium, mag-
nesium, silicium and iron. The condensate concentration of
arsenic of 0.05�g/l show that even in the worst case, i.e.
the end of the concentration process, the concentration is
well within the WHO guideline of 10�g/l. The arsenic re-
moval rates with a measured retention of over 99.7% are
much better than for other reported membrane filtration tech-
niques like nanofiltration[22] and ultrafiltration[23]. In this
respect, the system gives a performance that can be expected
from processes involving an evaporation step of the feed.
A similar high performance of the solar pervaporation sys-
tem was obtained for boron (WHO guidelines of 200�g/l)
with improved retentions of over 99.7% being better than
RO [24]. Fluoride was left out ofTable 2, as the initial feed
concentration was not determined, but the end concentration
in the feed was 7.8 mg/l, while the condensate concentration
was less than 0.1 mg/l. This concentration is well below the
guidelines of the WHO (1.5 mg/l) and comparable to RO re-
sults[25]. It should be mentioned that in the latter case the
condensate concentration of fluoride was below the level of
detection.

Table 2
Data from the element analysis of the seawater (brine and condensate) at the
end of the concentration process (exp. A)

Element Feed (�g/l) Condensate (�g/l)

Al 950 13
As 21 <0.05
B 14 mg/l 32
Ba 96 3.7
Be <0.2 <1.5
Ca 1.2 g/l 41
Cd <2 <0.2
Co <15 <7
Cr 8 <1
Cu 140 14
Fe 63 mg/l 19
K 1.2 g/l 14
Li 540 <0.2
Mg 4.1 mg/l 31
Mn 550 <0.2
Mo 13 <1
Na 32 g/l <20
Ni <15 <2
Pb 40 7
Sb <70 <10
Se Interference <10
Si 10 mg/l 55
Sn <15 <2.5
Sr 21 mg/l 0.2
Ti 13 <1.2
V 25 <2
Zn 34 mg/l 51
Cl 54.7 g/l <2
Br 182 mg/l <0.5
SO4 7.9 g/l <0.5

Values are in�g/l, unless stated otherwise. Feed data from multivalent ions
can be influenced by their maximum solubility and the inflow of crystallites
into the sample. Fluoride is left out, as the initial feed value was not analyzed,
end concentration in the condensate was <0.1�g/l.

4.2. Formation water pervaporation

With formation water similar experiments were carried
out as with seawater. The flux data are given inFig. 6A and
feed and condensate quality from the same experiment are
givenFig. 6B.

As for seawater, the condensate quality of the formation
water experiments, given inFig. 6B, increased during the
experiment. Steady-state conditions showed that a conden-
sate conductivity of 4–5�S/cm could be reached with this
system.

The value of about 5 l/(m2 day) for the flux is also found
in these experiments (Fig. 6A) and corresponds with the (ar-
tificial) seawater pervaporation values. In addition, when dis-
tilled water is used, also a flux of about 5 l/(m2 day) is found
in the solar pervaporation simulation set-up. Due to a higher
salt concentration in the seawater and formation water, the
partial vapor pressure of the feed at a certain temperature is
lower. Estimating the maximum difference in driving force
then results in a 12% lower value for the seawater experiment
than for distilled water[8]. FromFig. 5A it is obvious that
this 12% is within the experimental error of the data points.
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Fig. 6. Solar distillation simulation experiments with formation water in
dead-end mode: (A) presents the flux and (B) gives the feed (mS/cm) and
condensate (�S/cm) conductivity of the formation water experiment.

A discrepancy is found when this flux value is compared to
the intrinsic permeation properties of the membrane. A per-
vaporation experiment was performed in a simple flat sheet
set-up, using the same membrane material, but with recircu-
lation of the feed and using electrical heating. The resulting
flux together with the vapor pressure of the feed are shown
in Fig. 7.

These tests with distilled water showed at 70◦C a flux
Jm of 1.0 l/(m2 h) using a 40�m membrane when the con-

Fig. 7. The vapor pressure of pure water[15], and the membrane flux (Jm)
vs. temperature. Membrane flux data are obtained from Solar Dew B.V. and
show the water flux for a 30 and 50�m dense membrane film, condensate
s

densation temperature is 20–25◦C. This value is normalized
to membrane area and cannot directly be compared to the
production in a tunnel configuration. Therefore, a correction
should be made using Eq.(7) and a correction for a produc-
tion of 9 h per day. The value of aJc of 5.0 l/(m2 day) then
compares to aJm of 0.18 l/(m2 h) as it is divided by 3.14 and
24/9. This means that with a feed of 70◦C the tunnel system
produces only 18% (0.18/1.0) of that of the flat sheet set-up.
Part of this discrepancy is explained by the higher condensa-
tion temperature at the bottom of the tunnel (50◦C) whereas
the lab temperature was about 20–25◦C. Nevertheless, cor-
recting the flux in the tunnel system for this effect by extrapo-
lation of the partial vapor pressure difference[9], a theoretical
Jm of 0.31 l/(m2 h) can be obtained in the tunnel assuming a
bottom temperature of 20◦C. As a result still a discrepancy of
1.0–0.31 = 0.69 l/(m2 h) remains. This remaining discrepancy
is an indication that heat/mass-transfer limitations restrict the
production rate in the tunnel configuration.

Similar to the seawater experiments the concentration fac-
tor for some major elements was calculated and compared
with the corrected conductivity, seeFig. 8A. For the correc-
tion factor the same calibration curve as for seawater was
taken, as the ionic composition is not too different for the
major part of the ions.

As the experiment with formation water was carried out
f tors

Fig. 8. Solar distillation simulation experiments with formation water from
Oman in dead-end mode: (A) gives the concentration factor of the feed based
on the analysis of three elements and on the corrected conductivity and (B)
gives the retention and log removal factor (based on corrected conductivity).
ide is at room temperature.
or a longer period of time the final concentration fac
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Table 3
Data from the element analysis of the formation water (brine and condensate)
at the end of the concentration process (module 1)

Element Brine (�g/l) Condensate (�g/l)

Al 20 0.7
As 15 <0.05
B 29 mg/l 60
Ba 66 2.2
Be <0.2 <0.2
Ca 2.6 g/l 23
Cd <2 <2
Co <10 <10
Cr <2 <2
Cu 21 6
Fe 1200 <5
K 0.26 g/l <100
Li 1.5 mg/l <5
Mg 76 mg/l 10
Mn 12 <0.5
Mo 30 <5
Na 16 g/l <200
Ni <10 <10
Pb <30 <30
Sb <50 <50
Se <30 <30
Si 850 30
Sn <20 <20
Sr 200 0.2
Ti <2 <2
V <5 <5
Zn 300 16
Cl 23.8 g/l <2
Br 154 mg/l <0.5
SO4 2.4 g/l <0.5

Values are in�g/l, unless stated otherwise. Feed data from multivalent ions
can be influenced by their maximum solubility and the inflow of crystallites
into the sample.

were higher. Also for this experiment the concentration factor
of the three major elements are comparable to the corrected
conductivity indicating that the correction factor based on the
dilution range of seawater is a good estimate for the actual
concentrations. Regarding the retention and log removal fac-
tor of the system for formation water similar high values are
found that increased with feed concentration. In the case of
formation water this increase is only due to an increase of
the feed concentration with time and not due to a decrease of
the condensate conductivity. Although conductivity values of
the condensate were not as low as for seawater, in these ex-
periments they were still over 30,000 times lower compared
to the brine at the end of the concentration process. A more
extensive overview of 30 elements can be found inTable 3.

4.3. Fouling

The fouling of the system was analyzed after these experi-
ments by visual inspection and scanning electron microscopy
of the membrane. The tubes were drained and cut open to in-
spect the debris and sedimentation that occurred during the
concentration process. A picture of the inside of the mem-

Fig. 9. Inside of a membrane tube that is cut open after use: (A) showing the
debris and (B) the dried state of the tube after flushing of the debris with tap
water. At the positions of the surface that used to be the topside of the tube,
areas with a high concentration of a light yellowish powder are visible.

brane tube after the concentration experiment with formation
water can be seen inFig. 9A and B.

At the end of the experiments the membrane tubes were
visually checked for fouling. The outside of the membrane
tubes was completely clean, a breakthrough of salt, visible
by crystallites, did not occur. Inspection of the inside showed
considerable fouling of the membrane. Most of the fouling
could be washed away with tap water, the remaining fouling
adhered to the membrane. Remarkably, the top of the tube,
being the side facing the light bulbs, was dirtier than the
bottom. There was also a difference in texture and color of
the fouling. At the bottom the fouling consisted more of flakes
that were softer and red brown whereas at the top the fouling
was yellowish, harder and grainier of texture. A reason for this
could lie in the higher temperatures at the top, which result
in a stronger evaporation and hence higher concentrations of
minerals at the membrane surface.

It was expected that a large part of the fouling consisted of
iron oxide. An indication for this was the observation of the
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Fig. 10. SEM pictures of a membrane that was used in the seawater con-
centration experiments: (A) showing the surface and (B) the cross-section.
The thickness of the fouling layer is visible at the left-hand side of the cross-
section.

connectors of the tubes. These connectors have galvanized
iron support rings inside to keep the tube from collapsing
when pressure from outside is applied. After the experiments
the rings were strongly corroded. The corrosion of the rings
also increased the concentration of both zinc and iron in the
feed samples to very high values that clearly proof that these
elements should be of external origin.

The scanning electron microscope analysis of the fouled
membrane, seeFig. 10A and B, showed that considerable
fouling had taken place. The layer had a thickness between 2
and 10�m and showed large variances in density with large
grains (0.05–0.2 mm) and small particles of (2–10�m). The
density of the particles was checked with backscatter scan-
ning secondary electron mode revealing that the large parti-
cles had a higher density than the other type of fouling.

As the membrane material swells in water at high tem-
peratures, it is known to become permeable towards salts.
Therefore, it was investigated if crystallization of salts into
the membrane material had occurred due to the concen-

tration process. To check this, SEM pictures were taken
from the cross-section of a used membrane both in scan-
ning mode and backscatter mode. From the pictures it was
evident that no crystallization had occurred in the membrane
material.

When comparing the flux data for all experiments it is clear
that the flux seems independent of the production time and
therefore independent of concentration. It is expected that
within the length of the experiment the fouling increased.
This shows that under the applied conditions the flux was
not limited by the fouling. However, this does not necessar-
ily mean that the process was not affected by the fouling.
Direct solar membrane pervaporation is a dynamic process
meaning that solar input, heat loss and evaporation rate are in
dynamic equilibrium resulting in a certain steady-state feed
water temperature. During the concentration process, a foul-
ing layer increases the transport resistance and the increased
concentration lowers the driving force for transport of water
through the membrane. This should result in a lower water
flux when the process was carried out under strictly isother-
mal feed conditions. However, the amount of heat input in
the system is constant and hardly dependent on the feed tem-
perature. Therefore, the effect of a reduced water flux, which
means reduced loss of heat via evaporation, automatically
results in an increase of the feed temperature. Consequently,
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the presence of dust at the condensate side. Due to the very
high retentions, high levels of boron, arsine or fluoride in the
feed water can be reduced to levels far below WHO drinking
water standards.

The flux of the system was about 5 l/(m2 day) when nor-
malized to collector surface and using a day of 9 h. The flux is
independent of used feed concentration and was not affected
by severe fouling resulting from the concentration process.
This can be explained by the fact that the solar process in it-
self is in dynamic equilibrium in this respect that an increase
in transport resistance at the feed side results in an increase
of the feed temperature due to a limited evaporation. As a
result the transport limitations, as would be expected from
increased salinity and fouling, might be mostly compensated
by a higher feed temperature and therefore not easily detected
via flux measurements.

The studied process allows for the use of feed waters like
seawater and formation water without pre-treatment giving
constant fluxes in time and producing high quality water in a
single step.
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Qloss heat loss to the environment (J)
r tube radius (m)
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